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a raneln-- j ir'ii as a result ot
a mceUng- of the cliurch ltsadrs begun
In this city today. Attending the meet-
ing are commiionors reri'ttsentins the
groat Methodist bodies north and south
and the smaller MethOdiat Trotostant
body. It Is generally believed that a
closur relationship of the three bodies.
If not an actual reunion, may be brought
about in the near future.
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Has Rendered Distinguished

Service as an Officer in

Good will toward men be-

gins at home, Let your
gift reflect thoughtfulness,

p comfort, utility, and cheer
rot

: for the , home. , See how

Members of Railroad Commis-

sion TakB Evidence From

. Mcdford Easiness Men.

Efforts Will Da Mada to Have

. President Unveil Monument;

Astor Family Invited. , ,Corps.IKIW4I III.
.'-- . 1

I. C. C. POSTPONES DATE

Of; RATE REDUCTION

United Prcsi Iel Wire.)
Washington, Nov. 80-T- he interstate

commerce - commission baa postponed
from December 1, 1910, to January 2,'

1911, the taking effect Of its order for
a reduction of freight rates between
Sacramento, CaY, and eastern-point- s to
Nevada. The commission Incidentally
declared that the rates to Nevada ere
the highest' in the country. f Similar ac-

tion was taken regarding rates from
Pittsburg, BufTalo and Missouri river
points to Phoenix, Arts.

- Plptch o The Jnamnt.t
Astoria, Nov. 30. President Taft will at the Calef Bros stores. '

:

be invited to attend Astoria's Centen
nial celebration id. 1911 and to take a Hr

Washington, Nov,. 30. The official life
of a gallant warrior expired today, when,
bV reason of the fact that he had
reached his sixty-fourt- h birthday annl--
vorsary, Major General George F, El-

liotv commander of the United States

leading part in the program which
promises to eclipse anything yet at
tempted by the oldest city In the north- -'

marine corps, was retired from active kwest. The president has signified his
Intentions of visiting the Pacific coast
next year and it is hoped that he will

1hese Rockers made of se- -;

' lected quarter-sawe- d oak ;
' are the, perfection of work-- -

.
manship. . .Rem o v a b I e, i

spring, seats are uphol-- ,

be- - able to attend.
Invitations will also be sent fo the

members of the John Jacob Astor family
and they, wilt n,o doubt be directly, rep-
resented at the celebration.

' stered in, the best Spanish 4
,One of the wisest suggestions put

forward and carried with a shout was

(Speetal Dispatch t The Jnonn!.
i Medford. Or., Nov. men
of this city yesterday began taking the
second step toward : securing reduced
railway rates' to and from this city,
which are deemed - imperative if this
city becomes a Jobbing center. State
Railroad Commissioners West and ri

are in Medford taking evidence
In support of ; two complaints recently
filed with the state railroad commis-
sion, otie for lower class rates out of
Medford - and the other for lower com-
modity rates.. . The first step was taken
two weeks ago, when Examiner Pugh
of the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion took evidence on rates to and from
California from Medford. . A large num-
ber of local business men have been
subpoenaed as witnesses, ' '

Commissioner Altcheson reached Med-
ford 'Monday evening, He has Just re-

turned from attending the national con-
vention of railroad commissioners held
In Washington, D, C, where matters of
Interest to the commissioners were dis-
cussed. With Commissioner Campbell
he also visited New York city and Bpefit
some time there In consultation with the
board of control of public utilities In
order to inform himself of their work,
as there is some talk of placing all pub-l- o

utilities under the Jurisdiction of
the state railroad commission in this
city.- - '(, , . " ,

. Commissioner Campbell has not as yet
returned from his eastern trip. '

SPACIOUS AND COMFORTABLE leather. Cuts cannot show v SPANISH LEATHER BACK

West Side stores ask $15.00 their elegance. Golden Wax . West Side store ask $19.00
Christmas special, tlA ' Christmas special, ; ' 1 O C
for cash,:..v....'i;.; ..JIU.UU finish: for cash .;.e?lJ,UD

that proposing that the pioneers who
had made Astoria what,'.It was today
be Invited to form' a special committee
to work, any scheme tbey might think
fit ' - ,

During the celebrations, a specially
and appropriately designed monument

Circuit Court at Hillsboro.
(Special Piipateh to Tbe JoarnaL) '

JHlllsboro, Or., Nov. 80 Judge J. XJ.

Campbell - Monday opened the regular
November term of circuit court for this
county. The civil cases to be tried are
but few in number. Several parties are
in jail for the action of the grand jury,
and a few indictments will probably be
returned within the next few days.'

W. J. Gregg, S. J." Paisley,! Tell Soule.
U U Crawford, W. K. Curtis, Otto H,
Parsons, and Fred G. Anicker were
drawn and sworn as grand Jurors. The
trial Jurors were excused until Wednes-
day, December 7th.

' ' Wests Ax Divorced. 1 .
BMell DlDiteh to Tk Joornal. '

Chehalis, Wash, Nov. 80, Testerday
a decree of divorce was granted here
by Judge Rice to W. F. West landlord
of tbe Hotel St Helens, from his wife,
Ella B. West The latter Is a resident
of Portland. There was no publio con-

test of the case, the property rights be-
ing settled out of court i

will be unveiled and this, It will be pro
posed by the executive council.; Presi Push (lie Button-an-J Rpstdent Taft win be asked to do the un-
veiling. ' '

t , , , s , 'Itisli AcBattoiKffldlestn rRsli tLcBatton-endRgs- f
A large sum of money was Sub - em - am "t asst ;, J .r 1 ' 'l'mTT i aLaMaiiiiuiuL iitfc ; . K, Royd

service, The .retirement of General
. llott is understood to be the prelude to
a complete reorganization Of the marine
corps, according to plans which have
been Under consideration "for some time
by Secretary of the Navy Meyer.. Until
those plans are thoroughly, worked out

- and the necessary sanction of congress
obtained, It is probable that the corps.
sviH be placed in charge of an acting

''.commandant "; a

- It Is' a gallant and highly creditable
record that General Elliott leaves upon
the pages of the. oldest branch of the

'fighting service of the country of which
'. he has bepn in command for more than
seven years. A native of Alabama, he

'was appointed a second lieutenant in the
marine corps; from New York In 1870.

'After serving' 6n various ships and at
'
the navy yards in Portsmouth, Brooklyn
and Norfolk,' he reached the grade of
Urst lieutenant In 18S5 he was with
the battalion of engineers which ren-

dered such efficient service on the Isth-1m- us

of Panama," when the American
naval forces commanded by Rear Ad-

miral Jouett were landed there for the
protection of American interests.

At the outbreak of tue war with Spain
General (then Colonel) Elliott' was a
signed to duty with tbe Wrlne battalion
of the North Atlantic squadron and
carved ' with special distinction in the
engagement at Guantanamq, Cuba, in
1890 he was .sent to 'the Philippines

.in command of the Second. battalion of
marines and behaved .with- - conspicu-
ous i gallantry In the "engagement at
Kovaleta in October of that year.., For
his behavior ' on that occasion he was

scribed by many present and this with
the appropriation to be asked from the
legislature will' go far toward making
a gigantic success. i Mcrris

ChairMethodist Reunion Proposed. ,

Baltimore, Md, Nov. 80. The move
ment for a merger of the three branches

MS-lLaid- ly: v . ; ,, , .
: ;

Ask your husband to improve Ms appearance and bank
account by considering the wisdom of trying on' specially recommended for promotion by

' Major General Otis, commanding the prspir HA'A-AH'i-- r KmA' United States troops In the Philllplnea.
; Colonel Elliott was broken down by
his services In the Philippines and was
sent to the naval hospital at Mare Island

: SOLID OAK CHAIR ' MORRIS ROCKER V SOLID OAK CHAIR

Exactly like cut, adjustable to nine Quarter-sawe- d . oak combination "j Exactly like cut: yoo can adjust
different ' comfortable positions. , Morris Chair and Rocker, unique back ' without , rising from your
Special cash Clfi 7C "i comfortable. fcl Q AC t ' Special tfO 7C
price , M....U.I1 Special cash price Q 10AID cash price ..,..:.'..;.Uel O

1n March, 1900. When bis health had
been restored he was placed in com--

-- mand'or the marine barracks at Norfolk.
'' being subsequently transferred to the

Itl--'WO"ETi:..'- ::

"lliMoiali:B-
marine barracks in, Washington. He sue. V T7v , W Cushions to suit, tuo up set extra. Cushions to salt, 3JO up set extra. . Cushions to suit, 93X0 up set extraceeded to the command of the murine

AAV' corps in 1903 and was appointed a ma
Jor generalju 190t . . ,

"

EXPERIMENT: STATION IMFFOR ROGUE VALLEY
THREE STORES-PORTL- AND

ST. JORNS
VANCOUVER

"
MAIN STORE

EAST MORRISON
EAST THIRD
AND BELMONT

jiDfinpniUHSDEDSs (Special Dlspateh to The JoutdiLV
' f - Medf ord, Or., Nov. SO. The announce.
. ment , by President Kerr of the Oregon

! r rA?y-'W- -- Vii-:: fVff.Agricultural college that he has i
; cured promise of assistance from the
liederal government in establishing a

station in the Rogue
- River valley was hailed with delight by

ftocal frultmen. With 80,000 acres of
priced at
$20, $25, $35
$hOt and also

'trees already planted. and with 20,000
more to be planted this season, orchard--
lsts' ate giving a great deal of attention
to the scientific growing of fruit They

.realize that- - an experiment station lo-

cated In X the valley ;: would ; prove Of
great benefit, t' . "where you .Mrect

t. ... ... ?

Bill 'Crouse Stabs Hotel Clerk.
J I x - k.

taaaBajaa mtm ' mm m

get the best"- I Snecla I Dlanstrn to Th JrnirnuL I
b; Chehalis, Nov. 80. There was a serl-ou- s

stabbing affray Monday night at - , . .y :: f i ... . .'.:

the Chehalis depot s While waittn for
the evening trains, C. P. Schults, night

Merit at the Hotel 8t Helens, was at
tacked by Bill Crouse of Littell. The 'Maflufacturer--latter was drunk, and, when Schults 1l Sate

j ....

slBted that he'gb away Crouse attacked
him . with . a knife, Inflicting , three

on
Washington
near Fiith .

wounds, one of which came near being
very serious. One slash across Sennits
back necessitated twenty stitches.Crouse
was arrested. He was before tha courts
about a year and a half ago for shoot of Beautiful Tea Gowns, Kimonos, Dressing Sac-que- s,

Negligees, Underwear and Combination Suits
ing, at some Japanese near Adna..
v;,vi; )' '" -4 v '

Immigrants Must Have $30. '

Ottawa, . Ont... No.' 80. According to
new Dominiba regulations which went
into effect today-.- . the order permitting An Event of Importance for Holiday Shopperstne dispensation with the money quail
flcation of $26 in the case of Imml
grant rrora the British isles who have
been assured employment In Canada is
rescinded, ami the money Qualification
Tor these is raised to $50, the same as
has been put into effect against immi
grants from other countries. - At 344 Alder Street, Between Seventh

and Park Streets

We offer to the women of Portland an opportunity to particiICS
i ukt 'Jbi

pate in a sale of beautiful TEA GOWNS, DRESSING SACQUES,- -

WKrn M a- - I ) ;
KIMONOS and NEGLIGEES, made of Crepe de Chine, Japanese :

'

Silk, French Flannel, Albatross, Flannelette and Japanese Crepe, ;

vith- the most attractive and elegant embroidery, laces, flowered
ribbon, Persian and '.Bulgarian trimmings; also UNDERWEAR,,
and COMBINATION SUITS, made of the best Japanese1 Silk and ,

Nainsook, with embroidery and lace trimmings'.
"''.::.'',:'7.;:.V'v''v;C:V;.',-i- '..,';

, This great stock of elegant merchandise is placed on counters,
tables and racks at prices so' ridiculously, low that it will create a :

.selling sensation never before- - attempted . in Portland, and ,the
entire stock must be closed out regardless of cost 1 '

. ,

,
Fonr-imsiang- er Coupe..-.lion- ;

Wheel. Base. '

Ample Boom. , ,
Cushion Tires.' ''Ho Puncture. powerfulFranlc , C. RIooo' COaiTEtl -

x . BOAS,
Twenty-thir- d and Washington 'pts.

TI1EPE0SX3 MAXar 4342.

hold which the performer in the picture has on his audience a thing now made possible for you too. by-th-
e

AUTOMATIC ACCENTUATING PEDALS in the new Style 9, A. B. Chase. . A '

ARTISTANO PLAYERTPIANO "just received in' time for Christmasl, This is'an exclusive A. Bi Chase i

improvement, and is declared by experts to be the'. musical instrument triumph o the agei i ' -
v 1

Prices Run From $1.00 to 50.00 Each

'.'': Manufacturer's Prices" RT w ""y r n w tt Let us show to you the Style 9 upright in fancy natural'
walnut, fancy mahogany, highly polished or satin finished

for .,; :

iavo Vour Teeth Now Also Artistano Grands at . .f132,5 and flSOO;
You save a dollar, we

make a dollar and the
Expensive Dentist loses
two collars when We do The Eastern Neieyour - work." - We work
tor prices you can Bay.
Open evenings until I'J IHome

' of the
Steinway

Victor
t

Talking
Machines

end Bundays until 12:3
tor people who work.
Offices established tn " ' v " Pacific Coast Headquarters:years and our guarantee Is irood.

' B03T0IT BEHTISTS,
Offices corner Fifth and Morrison sts.,
nirance 291 H Morrlscn St., opposite

Meier & Frank's and Pobtafftc-s- ,

-- 344 ALDER STMR-BE- SEVENTH AND PARK' STS.; POIiTLA::, C '
ON MORRISON. AT, 6TH, PORTLAND,- - OR.

' "-
-'
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